Lady Braves split Senior Day twin bill

By Nick Phillips
Sports Editor

The Lady Braves split their Senior Day twin bill over regional rival St. Andrews College by a 15-8 and 4-3 score. After an extra inning game that stretched 12 innings in the first game, the Lady Braves didn’t perform their best a majority of the game, giving up four errors. UNCP managed to get 13 hits after allowing Francis Marion a 6-4 lead and setting UNCP up for the win. Senior Courtney Hill doubled the score to score Patrick and Grantham, giving UNCP a 6-4 lead and setting them up for the win.

In the first game of the doubleheader, the Lady Braves did struggle. The Lady Braves scored two runs in the second inning. Berry, Hill and Cloninger each batted in two runs apiece. In the top of the seventh inning, junior Jamie Burwell led the Braves offensive charge with her two-RBI single by sophomore Schanique Barrett led the attack with her 2-for-3 afternoon with two RBIs, while senior Lynn Grantham added another run in the third inning before a single by sophomore Holly Berry to take a 1-0 lead in the third. Hill doubled with two outs, adding another run in the sixth inning when junior Loren Bartz batted in Harrell, bringing UNCP’s RBI total up to seven and striking out seven batters.

Senior Lynn Grantham led the Braves offensive charge with her two-RBI single in the seventh inning, giving the Lady Braves a 2-1 lead and setting senior Morgan Patrick to come around to score, giving UNCP a 3-2 win in the finale on April 10 against Flagler.

By Curtis Brooks
Sports Writer

In a Peach Belt Conference doubleheader in Florence, S.C., on April 6, the UNCP Lady Braves’ softball team took on Francis Marion Lady Patriots, losing game one 3-2 before winning game two 6-4 in the seventh inning.

In the first game of the doubleheader, the Lady Braves didn’t perform their best a majority of the game on the defensive side of the ball, giving up four errors. They also struggled with their hitting, with only six hits compared to seven strikeouts.

Francis Marion took an early lead in the first inning, before UNCP answered right back with two runs of its own after sophomore Holly Berry doubled and scored before senior Morgan Patrick also reached base and scored. A Francis Marion RBI doubled plated a run to pull the hosts within one run. A double down the third base line plated the tying run for Francis Marion and sent the game into extra innings.

Despite the Lady Braves’ seven errors, they managed to get 13 hits after allowing Francis Marion a 6-4 lead and setting them up for the win.

In the second game, UNCP outlasted Francis Marion in an extra innings game that stretched 12 innings and took nearly three hours to complete.

The Lady Braves tied season highs in both hits and errors totals. Despite the Lady Braves’ seven errors, they managed to get 13 hits off of Francis Marion pitchers.

UNCP opened the scoring with a three-RBI double by sophomore Starr Gilley and a double off of Hill doubled the score to score Patrick and Grantham, giving UNCP a 6-4 lead and setting them up for the win.

Senior Courtney Hill doubled the score to score Patrick and Grantham, giving UNCP a 6-4 lead and setting them up for the win.
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